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Next month in Arkansas
January 12, Witness Commitment
Day. An nual event in focal chu rches,
calling for commitment by individuals to
personal witn essing. This yea r 's emphasis
will laun ch a plan to tra in one million
Su nda y School workers in eva ngelism.
January 23~24, State Church Media

th e Lait y." Th e book is the 1986 Baptist
doctrine stud y basis, and those who w ill
teach the study in the focal church are
invited. Regist ration through the Arkansas
Church Training D epartment is required
for materials and mea ls.

January 27, State Joint Committee for
National and Southern Baptist
Cooperative Ministries, Central Baptist

library Conference, Central Church,
North Little Rock. An annual event
providing workshops fo r church media
libra ry workers and other church or
associationaf staff. Speakers will be from
conferen ce is sponsored by the state
Church Tra in ing Department.

H ospital cafeteria , Little Rock. Q ne of
two meetings each yea r for selected
representa tives of four conventions to give
direction to cooperative work between
Southern and Na tional Baptists in the
state.

Through the din of world strife and the cries
of human beings plagued by tragedy echoes

January 25-31 , REC lab at Glorieta
Baptist Assembly in New Mexico. This

January 27-28, State Evangelism
Conference, Immanuel Church, Little

the stilln ess of a night centuries ago when
God sent peace to earth with his Son.

annual SBC event w ill provide a
concentrated week of training in every
area of church recrea tion ministry,
focusing on shared ministry. A special
transportation package for Arkansas
church paid staff members and spouses
has been arranged. Th e A rkansas Church
Training Department sponsors the
conference, along w ith the Ch urch
Training Depa rtm ent of th e Bap!ist

Rock. A nnual event to provide
evangelism information and inspiration to
pastors and laypersons, sponsored by the
stale Evangelism Department This year,
sessions will be held jointly with National
Baptist churches, as is done every five or
six yea rs. Arkansas Music Men and
Singing Women will provide music from
the official choir book for the Good News
America revivals.

the Baptist Sunday School Board. The
MbyMJJIIeGlll

In this issue
8 CP testimony
An Arkansas pastor shares his reasons for sup·
porting the m inistry of Southern Baptists
through the Cooperative Program, the de-

nomination's program of unified giving to

worldwide ca uses.

13 campaign launched
With the Peace Commil!ee a!temp!ing to sort
out the convention's conflicts and six months
still to go before th e SBC an nual meeting in
Allanta, Baptist Press reports one ca mpaign
for the denomination 's presidency alread y

has been launched by supporters of Memphis
pastor Adrian Rogers. Rogers denies having

Sunday School Board.
January 26, Baptist Men ' s Day. An
annua l focus by the focal church on the
contributions made by the men of the
church to missions, the event is promoted
b y th e A rkansas Brotherh ood
Department. The event afso may be a
time to share with th e local congregation
current and planned mission activities fo r
men and enlist men.

january 27, Baptist Doct rin e Preview
Study, Immanuel Church, Little Rock.
Finley Edge, retired professor at Th e
Southern Baptist Theo logical Semina ry,
w ill preview his book, " The Doctrine of

january 29,. Planned Growth in Giving
Update, Immanuel Ch urch, Little Rock.
First-time event to encourage the use of
this SBC program in local churches.
Pas tors and associational directors of
missions will attend. Arkansas'
Annuity/Stewardship Department will
sponsor the even t, which wifl feature
Cecil Ray, national direc tor of PGG, as
one of th e speakers.
Ja nuary 29-31, BSU Directors'
Workshop, Little Rock. This annual
meeting of BSU directors, associa tes, STS
workers and ot her staff focuses on
planning, study and inspiration .

made his decision lO run .

Phelps presidency should get credit
No Dec. 26 ABN
The ABN will not publish an issue Dec. 26,
one of three suc h weeks each year. As usual,
this week's issue features double Su nday
School lesson commenta ries fo r Dec. 22 and
29 on pp. 14 and 15.

Beca use pa ragraphs were mix ed up
in the article, "O uac hita at 100!" , produced by Ouachita Baptist Uni versity
for the ABN issue of Nov. 14, Ralph
Phelps did not get proper c redit (or th e

bui ld ing program undenaken during his
presidency.
A subheading " Building program
begins" on page 9 o'f th e issue should
have been followed immediately by the
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sentence "A mong th e many pe rsons
w ho have he lped to shape O uachita ,
few have been as effective as Dr. Ra lph
Ph elps .

Had tha t pa ragraph bee n in its pro·
pe r place, it would ha ve been clear that
the next pa ragraph , not ing seve ral
major building projects a nd the change
in the statu s of th e sc hool to un iversi·
ty, referred to the Phel ps yea rs.
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The editor's page

If Christ had not come.

J. Everett· Sneed

Th e obServance of Chri stmas was originated to commemorate
th e birth of Ch rist. Th e world, th e flesh and th e devil have tr ied
to take possession of Christmas fo r their own deviou s end s. They

have succeeded to an alarming degree . Christian people have been
draw n into the swirl of commerci alization and non-spiritual
activit ies, so that it has becom e increas ingly difficult to present
the true spi rit of Ch ristm as and to make it a seaso n of worship,
praise, prayer and consec ration .
On one occasion, our Lord commen ted , " If I had not come."

This conditional state me nt opens up an abyss so dismal and so
foreboding that we sh rin k from it in utter amazement and horror.
Surely, if anything could aro use us from our smug complace ncy
a n~ awaken us in adequate appreciation of our Chri stma s heritage,
these words should, as they echo, " If I had not come!"
If Ch rist had not come, the loss of the world wou ld be
incalculabl e. The only adeq uate and comprehensive appraisal of
that loss would be to say, " If Christ had not come, al l wou ld be
lost."
A cursory look around us bespeaks the unthinkabl e havoc in
individual li ves, communities and nations wh ich would have
occurred if Christ had not co me. All personal sin s and rebellions,
all brothels of sin, all com munity inadequ acies and inju stices, all
national selfishness and crim es, al l w holesale murders would be
intensified beyond our ability to imagine.
If Christ had not come, we wou ld not have eternal life. Jo hn
tells us, " The Word was made flesh and dwelt among us ... " (John
1: 14). Again the.evangel declares, " In him was life ... " (John 1 :4).
Thus, the incarnation establishes th at Jesus was born both of God
and man .
Without the incarnation, man wou ld not have an example
of w hat he should be. In his flesh , jesu s demonstrated exactly how
we should live. Peter said, " Even hereu nto were ye called: because
Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that we should
follow in hi s steps" (I Peter 2:22). Jesus himself in structed his
followers, " For I have given you an exa mple that ye should do
as I have done unto you " Uohn 13 :15).
Again, without Jes us' coming, we would not have a vivid
demonstration of God's love for man . If Christ had not come, Paul
could not have declared, " What? know ye not that you r body is
the temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you, w hich ye have of
God, and you are not your own? Ye have been bought w ith a

price .. . " (I Cor. 6: 19· 201.
If Ch ri st had not come, we wo uld not have an aton ing
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sacrifice. Th ere would be no ca use for joy, si nce we could not
know God's Son sta nd s in ou r place and bears ou r sinful doom.
Without Christ' s coming, God would not have taken man into an
intimate union wit h himself, and there would be no cause for joy.
Th e los'i of all that we ho ld dear is graphically portrayed in
a sim ple Chr istm as story. The story tells of a mini ster falling into
a short sleep in hi s stu dy on Christmas morning and dreaming of
a world into w hich Christ had not come. In his drea m, he found
himself looking through his home, but there were no little stock·
ings in the chimney corner, no Christmas bells or wreaths of holly,
and no Ch rist to comfort, gladden and save. He wa lked out into
the streets, but there was ,no church wit h its spire pointing to
heaven. He ca me bac k in and sa t down in hi s library, but every
book about the Savior had disappea red.
A ring at the door, and a messen ger asked him to visit a poor,
dying mother. He hasten ed wi th th e weepi ng child, and as he
reac hed th e home he sa t down and sa id, " I have something here
that wi ll co mfort yo u." He opened his Bible to look for a fami li ar
promise, but his Bibl e ended w ith Malachi, and there was no
gospel and no promi se of hope and salvation. He could o nly bow
hi s head and wee p w ith her in bi tt er despair.
Two days afterward , he stood wit h her besid e the casket and
conducted the funeral serv ice, but there was no message of co n·
sol ation , no words of glorious resu rrection and no heaven, but
only " dust to du st, ashes to ashes. " There was only the long, heart·
breaking eternal fa rewel l. He realized at length that " Christ had
not co me," and he burst into tea rs and bitterly wept in his so r·
rowful drea m.
Suddenly, he awoke with a start, and a grea t sho ut of joy and
praise burst from his lips as he heard the chimes from his church
peal out, " Oh come, all ye faithful , joyful and triumpha nt."
Yes, Christ has come, he ha s lived a sin less life, he has conquered death and he stands at the right hand of God today to atone
fo r our si ns. But the question remain s w hat will we do as a resu lt
of hi s coming?
Since Ch ri st ca me, Christmas should be a tim e of joy, the joy
of being reu nited wit h loved ones, the thrill of exchanging gifts,
the excitement of children as they view thei r new possession s.
But ou r greatest joy shou ld be experienced because Christ, th e
vi rgin·born, miracle--worki ng, sinless, atoning, living and someday·
returning Chri st took upon himself hum an nesh and ca me to
Beth lehem. As we capture the significance of Christ' s comi ng, we
w ill know the tru e joy of Christmas.
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One l.ayman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Does God hear the w hisper?
Without intending to downgrade the
m emorable qualities of my pastor's sermon s,

I mu st say in all honesty th ere are times
when the "children's ser mon" is more
memorable t han the "adults' sermon." It
might not be so bad to say that. if it we re n't
for the fact most of the .children's sermon s
are not given by the pastor; they are usually

given by Mrs. lil Wasson. Even that might
not be so bad to say, except it is more often
what the c hild ren themselves say that is
memorable, rather than what lil Wasson

says.
Mrs. Wasson does a dangerous thing dur·
ing the children's sermon. She lets the
children interrupt from time to time to give
a running co mmentary on her message of
the morning. An d if that is not risky enough,
she lets one of the chi ldren lead in prayer
at the conclusion of her message. She ta kes

some of the risk out of it by whispering suggestions for the prayer in the ea r of the child,
w hile she holds the microphone close to the
ch ild's mouth. Usually the co ngregation (and
presumably, God) hear o nly th e spoken
praye r of the c hild and not the whispered
"cues" given by Mrs. Wasson.
On one Su nday morning recently, at the
conclu sion of the ch ildren's se rmo n, Mrs.
Wasson w hi spe red to the child who was
abou t to lead the prayer, " Dear God,"
whereupon the chi ld who was about to lead
the praye r whispered very soft ly, " Dear
God." Realizing his mistake, he alm ost
shouted into the r:nicrophone, " I mean, Dear
God!"
After the laugh ter of the congregati o n had
subsided, he finished his prayer, and I began
to reflect on the difference between the
whispered prayer and the spoken or shouted

First Church Highfill
among top 25 in awards
NASHVILLE-First Church Highfill, Siloam
Springs, was among t he top 25 in the
Southern Baptist Convention receiving study
course awa rds for 1984-85, according to
statistics compiled in the ch urch study
course records office of the Baptist Sunday
School Board.
Ranking 15th of 25, First Church Highfill
received 755 awards.
Othe leading Arkansas churches winning
ch urch study course awards included First
Church, Oza rk, wi th 548 awards; Levy
Church, North little Rock, 480; and Crystal
Hill Church, little Rock, 478.
Olive Baptist Ch urch , Pensacola, Fla., led
all churches in awa rds with 1,907. Texas led
all states in total awards with 71,937, followed close ly by Florida with 71,314.
Fo r the year, persons enrolled in the study
course system rose 26 percent, an increase
from 586,734 to 739,318, according to
William Cox, chu rch st udy course coordinator.
Total study course awards are up for the
seventh consecutive year and have more
than doubled since 1977-78, following a
19-year decline. This yea r, 705,380 awa rds
were granted, compared to '77-78 w hen
300,300 were granted, Cox said.
The number of leadership diplomas reached 31,481 this yea r, an increase of 22 percent over last year's 25,880 total, he said .
Leadership diplomas have multiplied more
than 16 times in seven years, Cox added.
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prayer. I suspect God hears the whispered
prayer just as clea rly as the spoke n prayer
and, perhaps, even more clearly.
That led me to co nsider an even more
radiCa l idea : th at congregations occasionally mi ght even hea r wh ispered sermons as
well or better than shouted sermons. Perhaps
most important of all, a stil l sma ll voice
reminded me, in something of a w hisper,
that God honors above all else the prayer
that comes st raight from the heart and often
bypasses the mouth and lips, never finding
its way into human speec h.
Yes, I think it will be quite a while before
I forget th e children's sermon of that particular Sunday morning. I do hope my beloved pastor Lynn Worthen will forgive me.
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.

Woman's viewpoint
M~rtha Dewbre

Chris~mas

tradition saturated with joy

Tradition is an unwritten practice passed
on through generation s. May I share a few
of ours w ith you?
Ch ristmas ca rds with greetings to and from
friends, music from the ridiculous to the
subli me ("Rulolph" to the " Messiah"), caroling: al l of these are in our family trad itions.
We've remained faithful to the colo rs red
and green, because we like them best.
Our tree is filled with ancien t heartwarming ornaments, many of them with
mean in g because they were a part of my
childhood. There are stockings for everyone
and fun foods we look forward to from yea r
to yea r. Thro ugh the years, we've coll ected
manger sce nes; my favorite is a miniature I
keep in my kitch en window as a year.round
reminder of the Spirit of Christmas.
Th e Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions
is really the start of the Ch ristmas seac;on for
us. Through th is study, the idea of Christmas
giving through the family of God around the
world ca uses us to think about the reason
for giving.
Christmases from 1974 through 1963 were
exci ting family times as we celebrated life

because my husband and children's father
was with us. Ben experienced the first of
numerous heart attacks in November 1974,
and he came home from the hospita l just
before Ch ristmas. This was the beginning of
a new way of li fe for ou r family: " thanksliving." As a family, we began to live in new
realms of praise and know a joy w ithout
human expla natio n. God's joy has roots in
him self; it is un endi ng. It fills and satisfies
completely.

Nov. 30, 1983, Ben died. We still mi ss him
greatly, but our Ch ristmases have been joyfilled because he is with ou r Lord, whom he
loved so much .
There are two basic Christmas traditions
for our family: keep it si mple and persona l,
remembering that Cod is with us. He d.well s
in us, and he lives his life through us. His joy
is my strength ; l praise his holy name!
Martha Moreland Dewbre is a member of
Park Hill Church, North little Rock, where
she is active in missio n program s and Sunday School work.
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Ouachita offers three january courses

You'll be glad
to know ...
... You ca n set the record st raight now!
Jesus, in the pa rable of the talents in Matt·
hew 25, left little doubt that a day of recko ning will come in
·

which each of us wi ll
ha ve to give an
account for what he
has do ne with what
Cod has entrusted to
him. Hi s indescribable
joy over generous
investments
that

multiply abu ndantly is
clear. He ent ru sts
mo re kingdom riches

to those who have
Moore
been faithful in the simple and elementary
trusts. Th ey move on and up with God.
Fear and greed are great enemies of a
spiritual trustee. The man with one talent

doubtless suffe red both fear and greed. He
couldn't take a chance on losing control over
what had been entru sted to him. The trut h
is, it controlled him rather than him controlling it .

Paul was gravely concerned that saved folk
not " walk as the Gentiles wa lk in greed"
(Eph. 4:17), but that is exactly w hat we do.
Fear and greed dictate how most individuals
handle their personal finances. No ch urch
I know would venture a guess that o ne-ha lf
their members tithe. Th is glaring disobedience based on fear and greed goes
un cha llenged from most pulpits and from
most Bible teachers. Such indifference exists
taward Scripture teachings on accountability
for ou r stewa rdshi p that few .bat an eye over
this travesty on the generosity of God.
The sad fact is that th e record indicates our
churches are keeping more each year for
themselves. Such a poor example on lhe part
of the church will doubtless encourage their
members to follow this same poor example.
Chu rches can expect their members to give
less if the church is going to give less.
D ecember is a painful month. Because of
th e l ottie Moon Chri stmas o ffering and our
ex trava~a nt cultural Christmases, we find
o urselves in the vise between fles h and spirit,
greed and Christian missions. We wi ll have
to give account some day! Why not set the
reco~d st raight right now and begi n to be a
good steward of all God gives yo u as
individuals and as churchesl Fini sh this yea r
right with God in you r giving!
Your Executive Board staff and families join
w ith me and my fami ly in wishi ng you all
th e finest Ch ristmas possible.
Don Moore is executive directo r of the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention.
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ARKADELPHIA-Ouac hita Baptist Universit y will offer three courses during the
" Interterm" period betwee n th e fall and
spring semesters.
" The Interterm at Ouach ita is designed to
use the free tim e between se mesters as an
oppo rtun ity for innovative expe ri ences and
studi es. Travel, self-paced programs and
reading in are.as not included in standard
co urses are represented thi s yea r; ' expla ined Thomas Turn er, vice-president for academic affai rs at OBU.
Courses wi ll be offered in the araa~ of
politica l sc ience, physical education and
sociology. The tu ition will be $70 per semester hour plu s any fees. The University do rmitories and cafeteria wi ll not be open for
the Interterm courses.
To regi ster fo r a class, a student should
contact the instructor prior to the fi rst
meeting of the class. Registrat ion forms and
other information are avai lable from Turner's
office by w rit ing P.O. Box 3755, Arkadelphia,
AR 7 1923, o r by ca llin g (501) 246-453 1, ext.
196, Monday through Fridays.
''The Washington Seminar'' wi ll be offered
Jan . 3-10 in Washington , D.C., as a threeho ur, junior level course cond ucted by H al
Bass, chairman of the Ouachita political
science department. Th e theme of the
course thi s yea r is " Foreign and Defense

Policy Making:• Th e semi nar will incl ude
visits with government officia ls, classes and
tours of va rious attracti ons in the-nations'
capi tol. This Yea r' s stud en ts will be meeting
with represe ntati ves from th e Defense
Department, the State Depa rtment and Congress to lea rn more about th e different roles
eac h organization plays in policy m aki n ~.
The se minar is sponso red an nually by th e
Edward M addox Public Affai rs Ce nter at
OBU, w hich pays for the airfa re of the pa rticipants. Enrollm ent is limi ted.
" Stress Seminar" will be offered Jan . 2-3,
6-10 and 13 as a th ree- hour, senior leve l
course taught by Ton a W right, ass istant professor of physica l education, and Jim D an,
instructor of physical education. The course
wi ll deal w ith handling daily stress, st ress in
athletics an d the use of exe rcise to reduce
stress.
" Corrections Seminar'' will be a two-hour,
senior level co urse taught by Richard Mills,
chai rman of the OBU sociology departmen t.
The co urse w ill be taug ht j an. 2-8. It w ill
foc us on studi es of co rrecti onal institu tions
in the state of Arkansas and inmate life. The
class w ill travel to federal and state penal
in stituti o ns and to several judiciary seats in
Arkansas. There will be an ad ditional fee
charged for travel to the sites on the uni ve rsi ty bus.

Spring registration set at OBU
ARKADELPHIA-Registration for the 1986
sp ring semester at Ouachita Bapti st University wi ll be Tuesday, Jan . 14, from 8 a. m. to
4 p.m. in Eva ns Student Center and lile H all
at OBU, according to Mike Kolb, registrar
at Ouachita.
Classes on the Arkadelphia campus wi ll
begin on Wed nesday, Jan. 15. Th e last day

to · register or add a cou rse is Jan. 28. Th e
last day to drop a course is March 4.
For more information on enroll ing at
Ouachita for the spring semester, persons
shou ld contact Kolb at OBU, P.O. Box 3757,
Arkadelphia, A R 71923, or by calling (501)
246-4511. ext. 578, - Mondays th rough
Fridays.

Association 'blitzed' by volunteers
FAYmEVILLE-Churches in the Washington-Madison Associat ion of northwest
A rkansas we re targets of an intensive strike
fo r volunteer mission s carried out Dec. 8 by
a tea m of trained advisors.
Ni ne vo lunteers, some of them worki ng
in pai rs, moved into 20 churches, w here
th ey so ught to rally members of th e con gregati ons to the idea of se rving as mi ssion s
vol untee rs.
Under th e leadership of Maurice Hurley,

Arkansas coo rdinator for Mission Service
Corps, an d Paul Dennis, pastor of Sang
Avenue Church, Springdale, the consultants
sha red their own vol unt ee r mi ssio ns
exper i ences w ith the churches and
encouraged them to consider taking on Mis·
sion Service Corps projects.
Mission Service Co rps is a Sou thern Bapti st program which recrui ts se lf-supporting
volu nteers to wo rk in full -time mission
assignment s for at least one yea r.

Baptists aid victims of Hurricane Kate
WH ITBY, Nonh Caicos (BP)-Bapti sts are
helping about 70 families w ho lost homes
in November as Hurrica ne Kate lashed the
Turks and Caicos Islands northeast of Cuba.
Southern Baptist missionaries Ed and Joyce
Periman, w ho work on the islands, assisted
Baptist businessman l ou Hendfeld of North
Caicos, who distributed alm ost 200 food
packages. Purchased with $3,800 in hunger
reli ef funds sent by th e Southern Baptist

Foreign Mission Board, the packages helped
families in North Caicos, the worst-hit island.
The board sen t another $3, 200 to buy roofing and ot her construction materials.
Hurricane Kate, which damaged Cuba extensively, caused relatively little destruction
and no deaths in the other Turks and Caicos
Islands, Mrs. Perimon sa id. But the storm hit
North Caicos hard, destroyi ng at least 70
hom es and knocking down power lines.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff wnter

people
James Jones is serving as pastor of Even·
ing Shad e Churc h.

larry Hileman has res igned as pasto r of
Bates C hurc h.
Paul lafayette Elam d ied Nov. 26 at age
74 in Cox M edica l Ce nter in Springfield,

Mo. He was a resident of Bruno and had
been a member of Bruno Church since
192 5. Survivo rs includ e two sons, Bill
Ela m o f Ye llville a nd Mike El a m of Brun o;
h is mothe r, Eth e l Ela m o f Ye llvill e; four
siste rs a nd two gra ndc hi ldre n.
Randy Cox is se rving Min e ra l Springs
Centra l Churc h as mu sic a nd you th
director. He previo usly served as a staff
me mbe r at Ca lva ry Churc h and First
Churc h, bo th o f Bate sville. Cox is a
stude nt at Ouac hit a Ba pti st Uni ve rsity.

Francis McBeth rece ived a ho norary
citation from Phi Mu A lphi a Sinfoni a
Nationar Hono ra ry Music Fra tern ity in
Lubboc k, Texas, Nov.2 2 in recognition of
his achievements and co ntributions to
the cause of mu sic in America. McBeth
is c hai rm an of th e theory-compos ition
departm ent of th e Schoo l of Music and
compose r-i n-res idence at Ou achita
Baptist Uni ve rsity.

Doug Moore has resigned as music and
youth director at Trumann First Churc h to
join the sta ff of Newport First Churc h.

Farmington First and fayetteville Immanuel Church are jointl y sponsoring a
growt_h on
-mission in a -new area
Highway 62 so uthwest of Fayetteville.

johnnie Darr, associa tional Director of
Missions, j . C. White, Paul White, j ohn
Eva ns and Charles Whed bee.

or

Sulphur City Church o rd ai ned Jac k
Agnew, Harold Downing and Kenneth
Pa rsley to th e deacon mini stry Dec. 1.
Pastor John Sum mers gave th e charge to
both the church and new deaco ns.
Henderson first Church and other
White River Association churches are
assisting in meeting th e needs of Henderson Church pastor, Donny Thrasher, and
his famil y w hose mobile home and personal possess ions we re destroyed by fire
Nov. 30.

El Dorado First Church has begun
ministerin g to homebound members
through a teleconference Sunday Schoo l
class taught by john Moore. Th e class
ori ginated w ith two members and two
wee ks later had more than 10
participating.
Elkins First Church is presenting a weeklong live nati vity scene, according to
pastor Doyle Dow ning.

El Dorado Second Church gave a reception Dec. 15 to honor pastor Bruce Murphy and his wife, june, in recognition of
15 yea rs of se rvice.

Forest Highlands Church in Little Roc k
ordain ed Tom Boyd to th e deacon
mini stry Dec. 18 and will ordain Timothy
Jackson to the p-reaching mini stry
Dec. 29.

..Combs Church is being clea ned and
repaired from water and mud damage
received w hen torrential rains recently
struck northwest Arkansas.

Booneville First Church ordained Don
Dunn, Don Murray and Scott
Va ndevender to the deacon mini stry
Dec. 8.

Center Point Church at Gurd on ordained
Ronald Wayne Q uilling to th e deacon
mini stry Nov. 24. Pastor Eugene Hughes
was moderator.

Brinkley First Church sponsored a prayer
seminar Dec. 6-8. T. W. Hunt was leader.

Springdale first Church is sponsoring a
li vin g nativity Dec. 20-2 1, 7 to 9 p.m.

little Rock Calvary Churc h and
Jonesboro first Church both hosted
dinners Thanksgivin g Day as a special
mini stry to church members and fri end s.

Delphia Lenox Davis died Dec. 1 in
Sharp County Nursi ng Home in la fferty
at age 87. He was a member of Sidney
Church w here he had se rved as a
deacon, choir director and Sunday
School teacher. He was a retired fa rm er.
Survivo rs incl ude his w ife, O ra l ove
Davis; two daughte rs, Mi ldred Croft and
Verby l Ca raway, both of Sidney; three
brothers; a sister; seven grandchild ren; 10
great-grandchildren and one
g rea t -g rea t -g rand~ h i l d.

C.A. Johnson of Jonesboro and Tommy
Hargrove of Holly Grove 'were in Memphis Dec. 10 to attend an orientatio n as
new t rustees of Memphis Baptist
Memorial Health Ca re System Boa rd of
Trustees.

briefly
West Hartford Church in Buckner
Association recently observed its lOOth
anniversary with services led by pastor Ed
Riley. Program personalities included
Earlene Riley, Bob Garrett, j immy Barnes,
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Higginson First Church observed T-hanksgiving Nov. 24 with both a dinner and
noteburning service in celebration of a successful seven-month "Owe No Man
Campaign," t~ro ugh which $7,098.1 7 was given to retire a $ 13,500 im provement
loa n. No teburn ing participants included (left to right) pastor Dennis Sm ith and
budget and finan ce committee members Sonny M cDonald, Ed Langford, Ruby
Pool, Bob Bradley and Layton Bostic.
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Ouachita ranked in national poll
ARKADELPH IA-Ouachita Baptist Univer-

sity iE;~ Arkadelphia has been named in an
honorable mention status for a poll taken
recen tly of co lleges and universi ties in the
south and border states region of the Uni ted

States, under the heading of smaller comp rehensive instit utions by U.S. News and
Wo rld Report magaz ine.

Presidents of the institutions were asl<ed
to pick the top five undergraduate sc hools
from a list of those similar to their own
school in term s of size, academic offerings

and locations.

Criteria include st rength of curriculum,
quality of teaching, relationship between
faculty and students and the atmosphere fo r
learning.
The national poll was conducted among
presidents of 1,138 four-yea r colleges and
universities, with nea rly 60 pe rcent of the
presidents responding. The results were
published in the Nov. 25 edition of the
magazine.

missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D. Mead o r Jr., missionaries to Indonesia, report a change of
address Oa lan Pereng 33, Purwokerto,
Indonesia). He is a native of Arkadelphia.
The former Elaine G ri sham, she was born in
l ubbock, Texas, and grew up in Albuquerq ue, N.M. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Boa rd in 1974.
Mrs. Virgin ia W. O li ver, mi ssio nary to
Brazil, reports a change of address (Rt. 5,

Box 19, Elizabeth City, N.C. 27909) . The
form er Vi rginia Wi nters, she was born in
l eslie. She and her late husband were

a ppoi nted in 1950.
Kyle and l ois Cox, missionaries to Chile,
have arrived in the States for furlough
(add ress: c/o First Baptist Church, P.O. Box

36, Russellville, AR 72801).

foreign missionfbriefs
Burkina Faso women
hold first day of prayer
OUAGADOUGOU , Burkina FasoBaptist women in Ouagadougou, Burkina
Faso, West Afri ca, held their first Baptist
Women's Day of Prayer Nov. 1. More than
150 women from 14 churches gathered to
hea r the lottie Moon mission story for the
first time and join in prayer (o r world missions. A rkansas missionaries Kay Cartwright,
Sharon Ford and Karen Hodges expressed
hope a nationa l Baptist Women 's groUp
could be organized out of the event.

Officers elected-Trustees of Southern Baptist College in Waln ut Ridge recently
elected officers for 1986. Pictured above is Representative John Miller of Melbourne
(far right), who was elected president. Also pictured is Southern College President
D. Jack Nicholas (left). shown presenting a plaque of appreciation !0 outgoing board
president John Wright of Little Rock.

National Cooperative Program starts fast
NAS HVILLE, Tenn . (BPI-Just two months
into its fisca l yea r, contributions through the
national Coope rative Program of the
Southern Baptist Convention are more than
$1.5 m illion ahead of last year.
Novem ber's voluntary contributions to the
national SBC program s from the 37 state
co nve ntions affi liated w ith the SBC were

$10,770,854, which pushed the two-month
figu re to $19,809,888. That represents an in-

c rease of $1,513,675 (8.27 percent} over th e
first two months of the 1984-85 fiscal yea r.
It is the first $10 million November in
Cooperative Program history and is the third

highest si ngle month in CP history behind
August 1985 ($10,911,9031 and january 1985
($10,812,419).
The national Cooperative Program budget
is divided am ong 19 SBC agencies, board s
and commissions. This year, 50 percent goes
to the Foreign Mission Board in Richmond ,
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Va .; 19.644 percent goes to the Home Mission Board in Atlanta; the six SBC seminaries
receive 20.49 percent, and th e Radio and
Television Commission in Fort Worth
receives 4.177 percent.
Th e remain ing income, less than 5.5 percent, is shared among the convention
operating budget, the Annuity Board in
Dalla s, the Brotherhood Commission in
Memphis, Tenn., the Public Affairs Committee in Washington and six Nashville, Tenn .based age nci es.

In order to meet the 1985-86 basic budget
requirements of $120.6 million, income for
the present fisca l year must average $10.05
mi ll ion p er month-an increase of

$3,073,309 (2.604 percent) over 1984-85 income. Income beyond that w ill be applied
first to capital needs which were unfunded

in 1983-84 of $3,340,385, then to capital
needs of $4,500,000 for 1985-86.

Thai Baptists hold first
partnership project
CHACHEUNGSAO, Thai land-Thailand
Baptists ' first effo rt at a pa r tne rsh ip
evangelism p roject strengthened Baptist m ission wo rk in the Rayong and Chanthaburi
areas. With the assistance of a nine-member
team from First Church, Fort Smith, Ark. , the
New life Church , Chanthaburi, and the
Rayong Church co nducted personal evangelism campaigns and held revival services
during a week-long period at the end of July.

New writer takes over
lesson series commentary
Greenwood native Nan Ashcraft begins
this week writing the commentary on the
Internatio nal series Sunday School lessons
in " l essons for living."
Ashcraft is married to John Ashcraft,
interim pastor of the Hurricane lake Chu rch
at Benton . She and her husband served for
33 years pioneering Southern Baptist work
in California. During that time, she served
as a member of the board of trustees for the
California Bapti st Foundation . The Ashcrafts
have two children .
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Why I promote the Cooperative Program
·
For 28 years, 1 have pastored Southern
Baptist churches. My responsibilies ha ve
incl uded the editi ng of the weekly bu ll etin

and newsletter. What I wanted an nounced,
promoted and included was my decision .
Those items I did not believe in o r fu lly support were either left out or given a low priori-

ty. The sa me can be s'aid for what was
announced fr.om the pulpit. Watching the
Cooperative Program has convinced me to

promote this program as a vital part of a
church's mini stry for the following reason s:

1. I believe in the Cooperative Program.
For 60 yea rs, Sout hern Baptist c hurches

have used this fi nancia l aven ue as a means
of missions, evangelism and religious education . It has proven to be effective, or
Southern Baptist chu rches would have abandoned it long ago. In 1940, 25,000 churches
gave $3.4 milliqn to the Cooperative Program. From O"ctober 1984 through July
1985, 35,000 Southern Baptist churches
gave $99.7 million to the Cooperati ve Program plus $99.7 million to designated
Southern Baptist causes. Arkansas Baptists
gave $3.7 million to the Cooperative Program plus a:n additional $3.1 million to
designated Southern Baptist causes. Th is is
more than the entire Southern Baptist Convention gave in 1940! This growth in giving
says it works! Those who receive the money
from the Cooperative Program say it works.
Until someone designs a better way to accomp li sh what th e Coope rative Program
does, I will continue to believe in it.
2. I an indebted to the Cooperative
Program.
My college ed ucation was obtained at a
university owned and operated by a Baptist
state convention w hich provided the institution w ith Cooperative Program funds . Since
I was a m inisterial student, I was given a tuition sc holarship from those Cooperative Program moneys. Upon entering Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, I paid a tui tion fee of only $25 per semeste r because
of strong Cooperative Program support . People and churches who never knew me
believed in me and rrly calling to the ministry
and were willing to invest in my education
and future. In addition, the Cooperative Program also all ows me to utilize the expe rti se
of attorneys, architects and educationa l consu han ts from our Sunday School Board or
my state Baptist convention at a fraction of
the cost from the private sector.
3. The Cooperative Program permits
each church member to be a part of the
Southern Baptist co nvention total mission
effort.
Because of the size of my church, it is
impossible for us to adequately financially
support some 19 Southern Baptist Convention agencies and the 30 Arkansas Baptist
programs without being embarrassed or
experiencing pressure to give more money
to thi s or that program . The pooling of our
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by Jeff P. Cheatham
resources with othe r Southern Bapti st
churches crea tes a partnership between the
loca l church and each agency which
receives Coope rat ive Program funds. We
can say " our sem inary, university, children's
hom e, etc." with the same pride of ownership as the church that contributes man y
more dollars tb the Cooperative Program
-than we do. Also, the receiving agency
recognizes the importance of the gifts from
each Southern Baptist Church.
4. Th ere is an annual accounting of the
funds sent to the Cooperative Program .
The state convention and the Southern
Baptist Conven tion annual contain audits
from each agency, board, com mission or
institution which recei ves Cooperative Program funds. In addit ion, the boards of trustees of these various organizations receive
either a mon thly o r qu~ rterly financial statement. Nothing is hidden. This creates a
sacred trust between the conven tion and the
individu al c hurch by declaring that monies
sent to th e Cooperative Program will be used
from an approved budget wi th proper
accounting provided. Do you know of a T.V.
evangelist "Or an organization which uses
television or direct mail to appeal for funds
that will provide you with a financial statement on how they spend the monies they
r&Eibe?Cooperative Program i s based upon
the biblical principles of missions, evangeli sm and religious education.
For 60 yea rs, the Cooperative Program has
represented what Southern Baptists believe
to be the best way to ca rry out the Great
Commission (Matt. 28:18-20). When we promote the H ome Mission Board, Foreign Mission Board, Ouachita, Southern Bapti st Col-

lege, Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care
Services, etc., we are doing more than keeping alive a legacy, name or personality. We
are doing w hat we believe is God's will. The
Great Commi ssion extends beyond names,
places and organizations. God has provided strong leadership for our co nvention .
These godly men and women have the abi lity to build and nurture what was entrusted
to them. They have taken a place of lesser
importance for a greater cause. We do more
than promote o r advertise someone's ·pet
projects, we are fu lfi lling our role in the
divine drama of redempti on.
6. The Cooperative Program provides for
an orderly transition for the f uture.
Military chaplains have a turn-over file
whic h begins the first day on the job. The
chaplain knows that someday someone will
take his place. I have ·observed changes in
leadership in every Southern Baptist agency, institution, commission, board, etc. The
Cooperative Program is strong and in place
with all of these changes. The turn -over file
is at work. When our fruitful yea rs are harvested, God wi ll bring in others to reli eve
us, and hopefully we will pass on the
Cooperative Program st ronger than when it
was entrusted to us. The future will then profit fro m the past.
The Cooperative Program is our main
expression of compassion. In I Samuel
12:23, the prophet Samuel declares it wou ld
be a sin for him if he did not pray for his people. To me, it wo uld be a sin if I did not pray
for and promote the .Cooperative Program .
Jeff P. Cheatham is pastor of First Church,
England .

Retirees organization form ed - "Retired Religious Work ers of th e Arkansas Baptist State Convention" was formed at the ABSC annual meeting in Arkadelphia. Elected
as officers were (left to right) D.C. McAtee, vice-president; ·Nadine Bjorkman, secretary;
and Dillard Miller, president. The group plans to meet twice annually.
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ABSC Executive Board meets to organize, appoint committees
by

J.

Everett Sneed

The Executive Board of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention convened on Dec. 10

ABN photo I J. Eftf'ett SnMd

at the Bapiist Medical System Center, little
Rock. In the ann ual organizational meeting,
the major items of business were the electiOn of committees and the appointment of
a "Budget f-ormula Review Comll)ittee,"
whose purpose will be to make recommendations concerning the allocation of funds.
Th e nominations for various Executive
Board committees were presented by Al len

Thrasher, pastor of First Church, Booneville.
A nomination of James Vineyard of Fordyce,
who recently died with a heart attack, was

withd rawn. He will be replaced by the state
nominating committee (see committees on
Executive Board listed below).
When a vacancy occurs on any board, the
state nominating committee nominates an
individual to complete the unexpired term.
The Executive Board, which serves as the
legal trustee of the Convention between
annual sessions, elects those nominated for
the balance of the unexpired term .
Executive Board President Ferrell Morgan
appointed the Budget Formula Review Committee. When the present budget formu la
was adopted in 1981, it was to be reviewed
at the end of five yea rs. Those appointed
were jere Mitchell, pastor, First Church,
Fayetteville; Jerry Wilson , pastor, Westside
Church, El Dorado; Allen Thrasher, pastor,
First Church, Booneville; Ben Rowell, pastor,
First Chu rch, Rogers; Eugene Ray, pastor,
First Church, Marion; Billy Hammonds,
pastor, First Church, Helena; and Joe Statton, education director, Central Church,
Magnolia.
Program Committee chairman Jim Adams
(pastor of First Beech Street Church, Texarkana), reported that one portion of the
"assistance for involuntarily terminated
pastors and full-time staff members," was
not in keeping with the guidelines of the
Annuity Board. Th e paragraph said in part,
" If the terminated pastor or staff member
had been in the Annuity program ... the
Ar kansas Baptist State Convention will con~
tinue to pay the base part for both the
church and the Conve'ntion ."
Adams reported the Annuity Board
requires each participant be an employee of
a local Baptist church or some entity of the
co nvention 's work in ord er to be a participant in the Annuity progra m ." Therefore, this
supplemental benefit did not meet their
.
guidelines.
Little Rock bu si nessman James Gattis,
member of the Pu laski Heights Church, Little Rock, suggested th e money cou ld be
esc rowed until the pastor or staff member
was re-employed and th en paid to the Annuity Board in their behalf. A motio n was
made to temporarily elim inate this item from
the guidelines and to stud y the posSibility of
escrowing the money to assist the pastor or
staff member. A report is to be made to the
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Pictured with Executive Director Don Moore (far right) is the 1986 Executive Committee of the ABSC Executive Board: (left to right) Joe Starton, James Shults, Ferrell
Morgan, jim Adams and Allen Thrasher. Not pictured is Lawson Hatfield.
next regular meeting of the Executi ve Board.
Executi ve Director Don Moore expressed
his appreciation to the churches for helping
the state convention reach its budget in
November. 'He said, "We sti ll have a good
possibility of reaching the 1985 budget."
H e also commented on the assistance pro·
vided by the Arkansas Baptist State Convention to churches that had been involved in
disasters. He said, "We have assisted every
chu rch we have known about, including National Baptist chu rches, which have had
disasters." He li sted the chu rches and
associations and gave the amounts that had
been given to each congregation. He said,
"The budget would not permit us to give a
great deal more than had been given in the
past."
Newly-elected state convention President
Lawson Hatfield spoke briefly on encou raging every Baptist to read a devotional
passage of Scripture every day. He sa id,
"Emphasis on Bible reading will be one of
the major themes of the 1986 state convention ."
The following committees were appointed
on the recommendation of the Nominating
Committee:
Operating Committee, James Shults,
chairman. (1986) Nina Hamilton (Dist. 7),
)ames Shults (Dist. 8), Atherton Hiett (Dist.
3), (1987) Bill Burnett (Di st. 6), Cary H ea rd
(Dist. 5), John Matthews (Dist. 4), (1988) )ere
Mitchell (Dist. 1), Jerry Kirkpatrick (Dist. 2).
Program Committee, Jim Adams, chairrn a~. (1986) Marquita Butcher, Alfred
Gallant, Klois L. Hargis, ).R. Hull, Doris King,
A. Hilton l ane, H.D. McCarty, Robert
McDaniel, AI Sparkman , H arold Stephen s,
Nelson Wilhelm , Tate Woodruff, Delbert
Stone.
(1987) Jim Adams, Sardis Bever, S. Mikael

Carri er, Ron Ford, Jim Gardner, jimmie
Garner, M.M. Hill, Thomas Hinson, Ted
Houston, Herman McCormick, Steve Patterso n, Ted Richardson , Billie Sharp, Bob
Stender, Bruce Tippitt, Dan Webb.
(1988) Ronnie Bracken, Russell Burbank,
Bob Dailey, Clyde Glazener, Horace Gray,
Billy Hammands, Peggy Jeffries, Carl Kluck,
Rich Kind , Bonnie Margason, Mary Ellan
Puckett, Ron Raines, Pau l Seal, Joe Thompso n, Noble Wiles.
F{nance Committee, Joe Statton, chair·
man. (1986) George Domerese, Don Elliott.
Gary Fulton, Curtis Mathis, Dillard Miller,
Charles Osborne, Ken Price, Dorothy Ritter,
Keith Robbins, Ben Rowell , Gerald Taylor,
Dale Thompson, Allen Thrasher, John
Wikman.
(1987) Billy Boyd, Winfred Bridges, Den·
ni s Dodson, Charles Fager, James Gattis,
Clytee Harness, Milton James, Greg Kirksey,
Maxine Murphy, Jerry Muse, Troy Prince,
Eugene Ray, John Ross, Paul Sanders, Joe
Statton, James Weedman.
(1988) Sid Carswell, Rick Erwin, Nelson
Eubank, Randel Eve rett , Melva Deen Friday,
Bill Gunter, Bill Hargis, Ray Meador, Bryan
Moery, George O"Neel, Emil Williams. jerry
Wilson.
Nominating Committee, Allan Thrasher,
chai rm an. (1986) Allen Thrasher, Gerald
Taylor. (1987) )im Ada ms, Dennis Dodson .
(1988) Ray Meador.
Christian life Council, Clyde Glazener,
c hairman. (1986) Harold Stephens. (1987)
Thomas Hinson, Troy Prince, Joe Statton.
(1988) Randel Everett, Peggy Jeffries, Clyde
Glazener.
J. Everett Sneed is editor of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine.
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Your state convention at work
Media Librory

Media library conference
The annual Church Media Library Conference will be Jan. 23-24, 1986, at Central
Church In North Little Rock. Jacqulyn
Anderson ,
Don
Carter and Jack
Lewis, consultan ts
with the Sunday
School Board's Media
Library Department,
w1lllead workshops at

the conference.
Three workshops
will be provided:
"How to Administer
and ' Promote a
Jochon
Church Media Library" (Lewis), "How to Process ''Media"
(Anderson) and "How to Us~ Audio
Visuals" (Carter). The first two workshops
will provide "how to" training for media
library staff. The conference on "How to
Use Audio Visuals" will provide knowledge
and skills in the use of audio visual material
in education ond promotion.
Conference sessions are scheduled for
9:15-11:45 a.m. and 1:15-4:45 p.m. Thursday
and Friday. Eoch workshop continues for
the morning and afternoon sessions and will
be repeated the second day. Participants
may participate In two workshops, one
Thursday and one Friday.
Additional promotional information
about the conference will be mailed to
every church following Christmas. Contact
the Church Training Department, P.O. Box
552, Llltle Rock, AR 72203, lor additional
information. - Gerald Jacbon. associate

Evangelism

Christmas. good news
We bring you greetings from your
evangelism staff in the name of the One who
gave us our Christmas. Because our Lord
shared the good news
with us , we are com·
polled lo share the
good news with
others.
We join with the
angels In sharing the
good news, "Fear not:
for, behold, I bring
you good tidings of
great joy, which shall
be lo all people. For
Shell
unto you Is born th is
day In the city of David a Savior, which Is
Christ the Lord".
We join with the shepherds who sa id on'e
to another, "Let us now go even unto
Bethlehem, and see this thing which Is
come to pass, which the Lord hath made
known unto us. And they came with ht~~ste,
and found Mary, and Joseph, and the babe
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lying in a manger". They then went about
sharing the good news with others.
We join with the wise men as they 'found
the young child, Jesl!S, t~~nd fell down and
worshipped him,"and when they had open·
ed their treasures, they presented unto him
gifts; gold, frankincense, and myrrh."
Because God has shared his mt.~tchless gift
with us, it Is our desire to share him with
a lost world. Will you join with us?
Clarence Shell, director

Missions

Church styles
C hurches· are different. Even Baptist
churches are different from each other.
Churches can be similar in Bible beliefs
and doctrines but
very diUerent In style.
Style shows up in
music. Some like
gospel songs, others
high church.
Different people
like different kinds of
buildings. Some like
the church service to
b e well planned.
Othe"' like to be "laid
Tidsworlh
back."
Some church members like a church in
which the pastor (and staff) makes all the
plans and presents them to the church for
approval. Other members want to have a
part in all the decision making process.
There are major d ifferences about church
programing.
Well, not everybody likes a Ford. And
there Is usually more than one Service station In town, sometimes across the street
from each other.
I guess we need more churches to reach
all people. - Floyd ndaworth Jr.. church
extension director

IUILDIII&.
IUILDIII& ••
IUILDIII& •••

Church Pews & Pulpit
Furniture, Laminated
Arches, Decking

Family and Child Care

Recognizing you
Thank. you, Arkansas Baptists, for your
generous resPonse to this year's Mother's
Day and Thanksgiving offerings. Gifts are
still coming In, and early reports are most
encouraging. To those churches and individuals who make monthly contributions
or tak.e an offering at another time, we say,
"Thank you".
Your offerings are worth much more than
money. They represent your partnership
with us In caring for needy, neglected and
abused children and families. Your gifts
mean more than 500 children will be Cllired
for this year from across our state.
Thank you, Arkansas Baptists, for the
prayers you send along with your gifts.
Thanks especially for the prayers, beClliuse
you send them all year long. Your prayers
undergird us and are part of the spiritual
foundation of all we do.
Our child care ministry Is an exciting,
challenging adventure, and we are delight·
ed to represent you In it. Because of your
faith in us, we make a commitment to you
and to Qod to make your child Cllire
ministry the best it possibly can be. We
p ledge to · be "No. 1." not for status or
recognition, but because God demands it
and you expect our best.
Again, thank you for what you have done
and what we know you will continue to do
for our children In the name of the Lord.
- John A. Rou, director of development

The Leader in
Computers for
Churches in Arkansas
N..-th Little Rock-Pari< HW Baptist Cbwcl>.
Uttle Rock·Fiut Baptist Church,
West Memphia-First Baptist Church.
Sprlnadalo-Fintllaptiat Chwcl>.
Blyt.heville-First'Baptilt Church.

~321am
Stocking Distributor

Featurina hardware from
Tuu l utnuneoW

....lis.

'V

Membenhip Services, Inc.

1-800-527·9919, Ext. 0824
P.O. Boz 152310, Irving TX 75015
Over 16 Years of Church Experience
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Southern Baptisi Convention
Atlanta
Over 2000 hotel rooms available today

0

All World Travel, Inc.
1-800-44l·{l590 in Texas
~ -80()..272.0026

all others

East End Baptist Church
(near Little Rock) is seeking full-time
Minister of Music/Outreach.
Send resume to

East End Baptist Church,
At. 1, Box 432, Hensley, AR 72065
Att: Dr. Masterson

Project d ate: )an. 5- t 5, 1986

~
~-.J

Ouftlity
V"n Sales
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, speci~ prices
to churches, (501) 268-4490, t500 E. Race.
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson , Butch Copeland

Modernize your church pews!
•
•
•
•
•

Convert wood pews to upholstered
Recover existing upholstered pews
Refinish existing pews
New 13y-in cushions
Remodeling work (interior & exterior)

LET US BUILD YOU A
750 SEAT AUDITORIUM
READY FOR WORSHIP

$275,000
Paul & Associates

For quotes (free), call or write

Church Builders
Tyler, Texas

Arc-West Co.

For More Information Call

P. 0. Box 959t , Little Roell, AR 722t9
Phone (501) 562-5997

Toll free 1-800 847·0082

Group: Jonesboro First Church
Project: eva ngeli sm, pa rsonage
constru ction
Pla ce: Monte Alegr~, Para

Project date: )an . 5- 15
Group: Blytheville First Church
Project: eva nge li sm, church
const ruction
Place: Coqueiro, Belem, Para
Project date: Feb. 9-19, 1986
Group: Benton First Church
Project: evangelism, new mi ssion
sta rt
Place: Te rra Firme, Belem, Pa ra
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MED~FLIGHT
Every minute counts when a serious Illness or InJury
occurs. Baptist Med-F1ight offers hel icopter transport of
critically ill or injured persons to any hospital where our
helicopter can land within our !50-mile service area . A call
to 1-800-632- LIFE from a hospital , physician, EMT. or
paramedic activates the System wi thin 5 minutes. A physician
and specially trai ned RN are aboard every flight. Medical
treatment begins in the field and conti nues on the flight
back to the hospi tal. Hospital personnel are placed on alert
via otir advanced air-to-ground comm unica tion system so
there is no delay in· treatment at any point. Baptist Med·
Flight ushers in a new era in emergency medical care for
Arkansas.
The next time your doctor tells you that you must be
hospitali zed. tell him you prefer a Baptist Medical System
hospital. Together, we will continue to provide the standard
of excellence for hea lth care in Arkansas .

.::fl.lb. BAPTISf MEDICAL CENTER
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Tax measure would ·restore clergy housing ~enefits
by Kathy Palen
WASHINGTON (BP)-A new tax reform

plan drafted by the House Ways and Means
Committee would rein state a clergy housing policy allowing ministers to claim mor-

tgage interest and real estate tax deductions
as well as tax-exempt housing allowances.
The Tax Reform Act of 1985, which is expected to go to the House floor within days,
would amend current tax law by exempting
a person receiving a parsonage allowanCe
from being denied a deduction "for interest
on a mortgage on, or real property taxes on"
his home.
In 1983, the Internal Revenue Service ruled to reverse a 20-year-old policy and
disallow mortgage interest and property tax
deductions for ministers to the extent the
deductions were attributable to a tax-exempt
housing allowance. A subsequent IRS ruling
delayed the effective date of Rev. ,Rul. 63-3
from June 1983 until Jan. I , 198S, for
ministers who occupied their residen ce or
had a contract to purchase one by Jan. 1,
1983.
.
Since that time: Congress twice has

delayed the effective date of the ruling. The
latter delay extends through tax year 1966.
Th e Ways and Means Committee's tax
reform package. also would m tike the
revocation of 63-3 retroactive, meaning that
ministers unable to claim mortgage interest
and property tax deductions for tax yea rs
1963 and 1964 may file amended return s.
"We are extremely pleased," commented
Oarold H . Morgan, president of the
Southern Baptist Convention Annuity Board.
" Pastors of all denominations are most concerned about this issue. Congress ha s finally heard us in our appeal for equity with the
military." The IRS ruling singled out
ministers from a provision that also covered
military personnel who reCeive tax-exempt
housing allowances.
Another section of the tax reform proposal
would allow c hurches that elected to claim
exemption from Paying Social Security taxes
for their non-ministerial employees to revoke
that election.
A 1963 change in Social Security laws foreed churches-as well as all non-profit

o rganization s-to participate in the nati on's
retirement system. Under the 1963 Social
Security Amendment s, churches were
responsible for paying the employer's share
of Social Security taxes and withholdi ng the
employee's portion for all non-ministerial
employees.
Congress, however, approved a compromise in 1964 that permitted churchesincluding conventions, associations, church
school s and church-controlled organizations-a one-time election not to participate
in Social Security on· behalf of their nonministerial employees. In order to make the
election, the church or organization was required to state that it was "opposed for
religious reason s" to payment of Social
Security taxes.
By law, mini ste rs have and will continue
to participate in Social Security as selfemployed persons.
Kathy Palen is information assistant for the
Baptist )oint Committee on Public Affairs.

Tax reform bill thre~tens Annuity Board tax exemption
by Stan Hastey
WASHINGTON (BP)-A proposed tax
reform bill endorsed by the tax-writing
House Ways and Means Committee and
currently awaiting floor action would strip
the Annuity Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention and other church pension
groups of their federal tax-exempt status.
Annuity Board President Darold H .
Morgan, who also is chairman of the multidenominational Church Alliance-an organization of church pension organizationsdeclined immediate comment, telling Baptist Press he was -t'iYing to sort out circumstances that led to inclusion of the provision stripping tax exemption. Morgan and
other church pension board exec utives were
meeting in Indianapolis, Ind., to assess provisio ns of the bill impacti ng their organ iza·
tions and to plan strategy for seeking
cha nges in the measure.
But Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs Executive Director j ames M. Dunn, expressing concern about the church-state im plications of the proposal, warned: " The tax·
ing of chu rch pen sion boards engaged properly in insuring their mini sters and
denominational employees is tantamount to
taxing the c hurches th emselves.
' 'This legislative tinkering w ith time-tested
principles of church-state se paration flies in
the face of the First Amendment and signals
an abandonment of the basic America n co ncept that the church should not be required
to support the state."
Dunn added: " It is amazing that those produci ng the tax reform package have
demonstrated such incredible insensitivity.
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The America n people will not stand for it."
The bill's language repeals tax exemption
for a non-profit organi?ation if a " substantial part of its activities consists of providing
commercial type insurance, " adding such
insurance ''shall be treated as an unrelated
trade or business." Specifically exempted
from the definition of "commercial- type insurance" is property or cas ualty insurance
provided by churches or conventions or
associations of churches.
But the measure specifies further that "a nnuity contracts shall be treated as providing
insurance.''
If passed by both houses of Congress and
signed into law by President Reagan, groups
such as the SBC Annuity Board would lose
their tax exemptions Dec. 31 , 1965.
Aside from th e threat to tax exe mption,
other provisions in the bill drew swift reaction from Annu ity Board officials, including
general counsel Gary S. Nash, who was particularly critical of the powerful Ways and
M ea ns co mmittee for not holding publi c
hearin gs befo re voting out th e mea sure for

action by the full Hou se of Representatives.
Among provisions drawing fire is one that
would penalize a participant who designates
a portion of hi s salary as a " catch-up" device
for years in which he was able to put little
or nothing into a retirement plan . This provision would forbid participants in a regular
retirement plan from investing also in Individual Retirement Accounts.
According to Nash, another negative
feature of the proposal would reduce contribution limits for amounts that can be contributed to denominational retirement plans.
Yet another would impose what Nash
described as " regressive tax penalties" on
distributions- or funds withdrawn-from
retirement plan s before age 59, other than
for death, disability or " life-based" annuity
payments. The bill would also inipose new
minimum distribution rul es and a 50 percent
tax on those retiremen t funds not withdrawn
at the time of eligibi lity.
Stan Hastey is information director for the
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs.

Pageant of Peace to include .creche
WASHINGTON (BP)-For the second
consecutive year, the federalfy·SP.Onsored
Christmas Pageant of Peace will include a
nativiW scene.
~
Despite protests from religiou s and civil
liberties groups, the Pageant of Peace board
voted Nov. 25 to include a crec he in the
display, to be erected near the White House.

i

The board based its decision on. a 984
Supreme Court decision ·that held government sponsor~hip of nativity scenes to be
constitutional, said Sandra Alley, a Nation3P
Park Service spokesman. The board consi ders the inclusion of a creche to be
"historically and legally appropriate," Alley
explained .
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Rogers reportedly selected as candidate for Atlanta SBC .
by Greg Warner
JACKSONVILL E, Fla. (BPI-Ad ri an Rogers,
whose election as presi dent of the Southern
Bapti st Convention in 1979 signaled the
b~g innin g of a seven-yea r struggle to control the SBC powe r st ructure, appare ntl y
again will be the ca ndidate of "conser-

va tives" when the two sid es square off in
Atlanta in Jun e.

Although Rogers has not declared his ca ndidacy formally, the Memphi s, Tenn ., pastor
reportedly is a llow ing his name to be used
in a ca mpaign to e nli st thousands of
messe ngers to th e upcoming Sou th ern Baptist Conve ntion. Hi s intention to run was announced in a Dec. 6 meeting of about 200

person s at First Church, Jac kso nvill e.
" Our candidate will be Adrian Rogers,"
Homer lindsay Jr. , co-pasto r of the church,
told the group of pa stors and leaders. " He
has given us the right to use his nam e. He
is se riously praying and see king God 's face.
As far as we know, he wi ll be the man to
represent us in Atlanta."
Lindsay said he met in Atlanta Dec. 2 with
18 other ''conservative'' leaders who decided on Rogers' candidacy. Rogers, pastor of
Bellevue Church, apparently took part in the
meeting, alth ough lind say said he was not
" at liberty" to name the participants.
lindsay sa id "co nse rvatives" already are
organizing in support of Rogers in many
states, naming Alabama, Arkansas and North
Carolina. lindsay is chairm an of the steering co mmittee ·in Florida, he said, adding,
" Our goal is to have 5,000 messengers go
to Atlanta from Florida :'
lindsay said the Florida effort began w ith
a recent meeting of 150 persons in Orlan-

do, Fla. He and the other 21 members oft he
Florida steering co mmittee who divided the
state into an equa l number of districts, w ill
hold meetings similar to the one in Jackso n-

vill e, w hich was by invi tation only.
Another member of the Florid a stee ring
committee, Haro ld Hunter, pastor of North
Jackso nville Church, told the pastors how to
prepare for the At lanta convention in order
to guarantee eac h of their chu rches has 10
messengers committed to their candidate.
" 1 don't want anyone going from my
church th.H I have questions about. 1f they' re
going to go, they're going to have to vote like
1 vote," he said, adding seine of them may
not be certa in " what it is to be led by th e
Spi rit of God, but 1' m certain. On this iss ue
th ere is no doubt."
lind say echoed that certainty. " 1' m not
telling you how to vote;• he sa id, " but if you
do what God wants you to do, then we' ll
vote th e sa me way. He's not going to lead
you to do one thing and me ·another."
Hunter urged the pastors to return to their
churches and make a public commitment to
the "conservative" effort: "Co public with
it and be as politi ca l as you need to be."
" liberals are mean as snakes," Hunter

wa rned . "A nybody who'd deny the Word of
Cod doesn't eve n know God. If Jesus were

standing here today, he would tell you his
word is in errant, infallible, ve rbally in spired,

plena ry, the Word of God. I a m absolutely
convinced of that."
Jerry Vines, who shares the pulpit of First
Chu rch with lindsay and is on th e SBC
Peace Committee, recounted th e nowfamilia r charges of liberali sm in th e
denomination . A 50-page paper alleged ly
docum enting liberal beliefs amon g coll ege
and seminary professo rs and employees of
the denomination, was di stributed at the
meeting.
" There is theologi ca l departure from the
faith to the point that if it is not faced and
dealt with in this denomination we will face
the demi se of the greatest evangelistic force
on the ea rth," Vines charged.
In addition to the theological differences,
Vines sald th e SBC faces problems· of
politi c al maneuve rin g, denominational
insensitivity, ethical inconsistency and a loss
·of spiritual co mmitment.
Greg Warner is associate editor of the
Florida Baptist Witness.

Rogers confirms candidacy request
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)-Adrian Rogers,
pasior of Bellevue Church, Memphis, Tenn.,
h"ks confirmed a Dec. 2 meeting in Atla'n ta
with conservative leaders who asked him to
be a candidate for the presidency of the
Southern Baptist Corlvention ' in 1986.

Rogers was elected SBC president in 1979,
but declined nomination in 1980 for a second one·year term because of pressing
church and personal responsibilities.
" I certai nly have not decided to run and
certainly have not encourag~d anybody to

support me as·SBC president;' Rogers told
the Tennessee Baptist and Reflector Dec. 9.
" I am praying about it," he a~ded.
Emphasizing he has not given anyone per·
mission to nominate him at this point, Rogers
stressed he is not ~eeking the SBG presiden-

cy, as he did not seek it in 1979.
Rogers.said it was a "tremendously difficult
decision;' noli.ng that Bellevue Baptist
Church is ''in the midst of a tremendous program of relocat'ing the church" frort} the
downtown area to a tract in west Memphis.

Crowders file lawsuit in Georgia federal court
by Dan Martin
AT LANTA (BP)-A Birmingham , Ala., co u-

F. Stanley, pastor of First Bapti st Church of

ple and a retired Navy chi ef from Windsor,
Mo. , filed suit Dec. 5 aga in st the South ern
Baptist Convention and its Execut ive Committee in federal di strict court in Atl anta.

Atla nta, made "erroneous rulings" w hich
"violated the rights" of the plaintiffs and
" deprived'' them ''of the opportunity ... to
vote" on matters rela ted to election of th e
Committee on Boards.
The suit seeks the court to declare:
- Bylaw 16 " permits any registered messenger to propose amendments to the report
of the Com mittee on Comm ittees from the
floor.
to no min ate any indi vi dual or a
slate of indi viduals and have the amendment
voted on.. "
- Bylaw 32 " reserves to the convention
the right to amend the body of any
report.
"
- Bylaw 35 " req uires that all proposi tions,
decisions and choices, including appeals on
points or questions of order o r any other
challenges to parliamentary rulings, shall be
decided by a majority vote of the regi stered

The suit, filed by Robert S. Crowder and
hi s wife, Julia, and H enry C. Cooper, cl aim s
the plaintiffs we re " irreparabl y harm ed" by
rulin gs and eve nts at th e annual m eeting of
the Southern Bapti st Convention in Dallas.
June 12, 1985, concerning elect ion of the
SBC Committee on Boards, Comm issio ns
and Sta nding Committees.
The suit seeks to have the election of the
SBC Committee o n Boards decl ared illegal
and to prevent the 52 persons elected at the
Dall as conve ntion fro m serving. It also asked " relief ... to prevent the defendants from
violating the lega l rights of the plaintiffs" during th e 1986 annu al meeting in At lanta.
The petition cla im s SBC President Cha rles

December 19, 1985

messengers present and votin g ... and that
th e chair is bo und by and required to obey
the d ecis ion s of a majority of the
messengers.
- th e actions of Stanley in the controve rsial rulings and proceedings " were and are
invalid .
"
-the elect ion of members of the Committee on Boards "was illegal and further declar·
i ng members purpo rted ly elected.
are
without authority to serve in that capacity."
The sY it seeks to permanently enjoin " the
defendants (and their respective officers, Ex·
ecutive Com mittee membe rs, employees or
age nts) fro m violating th e declaratory
judgments" or " perm itting the members of
the Committee on Boards .. . who were
ill egally elected at the Dalla s Convention to
co ntinue to serve."
Dan Martin is news editor for Baptist Press.
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Lessons for living

December 22, 1985

International
Responding to good news

life and Work
Solving the sin problem

Bible. Book
The birth of the Savior

by James McDaniel, First Church, Brinkley

by Bradley A. Rogge, Brookwood First
Church, Little Rock

Basic passage: Matthew 1:18 to 2:12

Basic passage: Matthew 2
Focal passage: Matthews 2:1-12

Central truth: Proper response to the good
news of Jesus' birth Includes si ncere
worship and generous giving.
The message of Christmas is that God loves
us. He loved us so much he was willing to

leave the palaces of heaven and enter the
human race for o ur salvation . H e siillloves
us, and it is only in adhe ring to his ca ll of
repentance and faith that we are to find the
ultimate meaning of our existence.
H e was born in a barn, confining himself

to poverty, danger and exile. He was put in
a position without power and privilege. H is

birth was passed over by most of the world's
elite.
There were some w ise men who gave
attention to hi s birth . Th ey visited him, and
their visit was made memorable by their gifts.
The love God rai sed in their hearts dictated
the bringing of gifts; his worth required them.

It is to be noted they brought gifts
individuall y. If the personal element is
removed from gift giving, the pleasure is lost.
The Name that is above every name seeks
persons.
It' s also to be noted the gifts were costly.
David said years earlier, " I' ll not offer to the
lord that which cost me nothing:' These gifts
were obtained w ith forethought. Th ey were
not something picked up along the roadside
as they mad e their way to Bethlehem , nor
were th ey trinkets of little val ue.
The gifts were also symbolic. The gold was
of value gained at great toil. Frankincense
was a fragrant odor used for sacrifice. Myrrh
is a precious gift derived at the cost of
suffering and so rrow. As we consider the
value of th eir gifts, what about our ownl Are
we bringing gold o r trinkets to support the
lord's ch urch and promote the o ngoi ng of
th e gospel? Are our gifts the result of a
sacrifi ced life, or do we ju st bring the lord
our leftovers?
Finally, note the wise men came not to see
or to talk, but to reverence. Man's purpose
in life is to glorify God and enjoy him forever.
TNI~....._.IIt.ldonh~Btie\MionbOw»

tlln....._Unllrlnll....._~lnlllfnltlonltOoundloff.dlo.

llon.LIIedbr~

Van needed
Newly formed mission needs van . No
money but much need. Horseshoe Bend

Baptist Mission on the Lake ol the
Ozarks. Contoct Guy 0 . Thomos Rt.
•73, Box 395, Loke Ozark, MO 65049
or call 314-365·6294
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by Jim Byrum, Toltec Church, Scott

Basic passage: Isaiah 11 :1-9; Matthew

1:18-2:23
Focal passage: Isaiah 11:1-4; Matthew
1:20-25
Centrcil truth : Jesus is the only answer to
the world's sin problem.
A fey.o years ago, I awoke with great excitement. The reason was I had bee n wai ti ng for
yea rs to preach on Christmas Sunday. My
excitement was quickly dashed as I realized
tha t for the past three days ice had cove red
the groun d . As I looked ou t my wi nd ow, I
rea lized my chance to preach on Christmas
morning would have to wait. As my wife and
I discussed th e turn of events, we began to
realize the meaning of Chris tm as is
something we shou ld center on each day,
not just Sunday, even Ch ri stmas Sunday.

Jesus came to fu lfill the hope of the
prophets of th e O ld Testament. Th e wo rld
needed · a Sav io r. The world sti ll needs a
Sav io r. This was the purpose of God when
he sent sa lva tion to man through Christ.
In recent times, it has seemed people have
tried to destroy the concept of the vi rgin
birth, w hi ch is the foundation of our faith.
Here is a point to consider. When a c hild
is co nceived, its blood type is determined
by the father, not the mother. If j esus was·
not born of a vi rgin, then he would have had
a man's blood. Man's blood o n the cross
would save no one. Jesus' blood was the

Father's blood . On ly divine blood cou ld
bring salva tion.
Christ' s mission was to save the world from
sin, and this is sti ll hi s mission. Ch ri stmas is
a great time of the year. A time of fami ly
gatherings, of exc hanging gifts and, most
important of all, it is a t im ~ of rem embering
Christ is still in the business of bringing the
good news to men.
This Christm as, experie nce th e presence
of God in a deeper way. Spend tim e wi th
God. Invite him to you r gift opening; sea t
him at your dinner table and thank him for
all he ha s done for you.
lt*lleeonll~onthiUIIrdwartla.m:ubnbSouthlrne.pllt

Outtlet,~bftheSuncllykhooiBoltdoflt.SouthemS.
ll&tCotMntioii.AI~~.UMdbfpttmllelon.

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1·800·251·0679
TN CALL COLLECT 615·875·0679
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO

Focal passage: Matthew 1:22-23; 2:1-12
Cent ral truth: The wonderful Savior is born.
Jesus is wond erfu l.
Jesus is wonderful beca use of w ho he is.
The angel to ld Josep h to ca ll his name Jesus,
" Jehovah Saves;' because he would save hi s
people from their sins. H e is God Almighty,
Jehovah God, the One who was and is and
is to come.
Jesu s was virgin -bo rn . God was hi s Fat her
and Mary, a poor j ewish maiden, was his
mother. Afte r the Holy Spirit moved
miraculously upon Mary, she bega n to ca rry
the lord Jesus in her body. On that first
Ch ristmas morning so long ago, Jesus was
bo rn in a stable in Bethlehem and laid in a
manger because there was no room in the
inn . Th e stable was a fitting place for Jesus
to be born, because he was the lamb of

God.
Jesus is Immanuel, " God w ith us:' No one
ever has existed w ho is like Jesus. He is Godman, trul y God, undimini shed deity. He is
also pe rfect humanity.
j es us is King, God and Savior. Th e gifts of
the wise men-go ld, frankin ce nse and
myrrh-were fitti ng for each office.
j esus is wonderful because of what he has
done. Th e angel told j oseph he wou ld save
his people from their sins. How has he done

that/
H e became the perfect sac rifice. He never
had an impure desire. His hands neve r
touched forbidden things nor did his feet
walk in forbidden places. H e was sinlessly
perfect •. th e spotl ess lamb wi thout blemish.
j esus died on the cross, which is the
greatest express ion of God's love. j esus'
blood was shed for us, provid ing a covering
for our sin s. Th e full price of ou r redemption was paid, and the ho liness of God was
completely sat isfied.
j esus is wonderful because of what he has
pla nned. H e is co ming again, not as a baby
born in a stable, but as the King of glory. He
is coming for his bride, the church; then he
is coming to set up his millenia! kingdom.
After these things, we who have been washed in hi s blood shall Jive with him foreve r
in a new and wonderful world.
Thll liMon ltnlmtnt II t.ed on lt. Btie 1oo11 Sludy kif Southtm
lll9tllt~~bfthi~Sdloolllolrdofthllouthlm

Blpllll Comrtntlorl • .u tlghU rewn.d. Olld "" ptml*lon.
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Lessons for living

December 29, 1985

International
Doing God 's will

Life and Work
A new covenant

Bible Book
Suffering and victory

by Nan Ashcraft, Hurricane Lake
Church, Benton
.
Basic passage: Matthew 13; Mark 12:26-34

bt Bradley A. Rogge, Brookwood First

by Jim By~um, Toltec Church, Scott

Church, LiHie Rock

Basic passage: Daniel 9:1 to 12:13

Focal passage: Matthew 13:31-33,44-46;
Mark 12:28-34
Central truth: Citizens of the kingdom of
heaven strive to do the will of God by loving God and neighbor.
jesus sat on the seashore with multitudes
gathered about him . He taught them
exclusively in parables of the coming and

nature of the kingdom of God. Thi s was
central in his et hica l teachings.

The parables of the mustard seed and the
leaven seem to be teaching a single truth.
As a parable always involves com parison,
these parables compare the seeming weak
and unpromising beginnings of the-kingdom

of God with the universal results. These
beginnings were in the person of jesus
Christ, and the parables illustrate the
transforming and quiet workings of an inner
power.
The parables of the hidden treasure and
the costly pearl also seem to be paired in
meaning. Two truths found in the parables

are: (1) The kingdom of God is of infinite
worth. It's va lue is recognized as worthy of
surrend.ering all else in order to possess. (2)
Great joy and privilege come to those who
foiiO'N jesus. Possessing this treasure is worth
all else. The' joy comes when the response
is surrender in commitment and obedience.
jesus is revealing the good news that was
hidden. Those who heard res ponsibly
understood that the reign of God was a present reality, and that th ey we re ca lled to
repentance and decision.
jesus taught not only the advent of the
kingdom , but also how believers are to live
within it. When the sc ribe inquired of Jesus
whic h com mandment was first of all, he was
explicit in his bold answer: "Hea r, 0 Israel,
The LDrd our God is one LDrd, and thou shalt

love th e lord thy God with all thy heart, a nd
with all thy soul , and with al l thy mind , a nd
with al l thy st rength: this is the first
comm andm ent. And the second is like,
namely this, Thou shah love thy neighbor as

thyse lf"

Basic passage: Jeremiah 31:1 to 32:44

Focal passage: Jeremiah 31:31-34; 32:37-40
Central truth : When God 's people turn
away from him, God provides ways for a
renewed relationship with them .
Isn't God marvelous? Not only does he
seek us out for salvation, but he seeks us out
w hen we backslide.
In verses 31-33 of our text, we see God
promises a new way to restore his people to
him. That new way is through the So n of
God, j esus the Christ. When we receive
Ch rist, we find he has w ritten his law w ithi n
us. Even though man left God, God refused
to accept that decision beca use of his great
love for us.
God wants his people to desire a personal
relationship wit h him. He wants to be our
God and he wan ts us to be his people. It was
for thi s reason Jesus came.
It is not God 's w ill that any man perish.
It is God's ultimate goa l that all men accept
his Son. Thi s is the concept behind Bold
Mission Thru st. It is ou r task as Southern
Baptists to see that the world hears the
message of God. We then leave salvation to
him who has allowed us to spread his Word .
Wrath is not God's fi nal word. Hi s final
word is forgiveness. God w ill gather us in as
a shepherd gathers in his sheep. He w ill
protect his sheep from Satan and hi s lies.
If you do not know Jesus as you r Savior,
w ill you right now discover God's love for
you? Will you right now repent and believe
in God's transforming power?
If yo u have experienced God's love but
have grown insensiti ve, wi ll you right now
co nfess you r sin in your life and renew yo ur
commitm en t to God?
Can you think of a better New Year's
resolution than to resolve to fo llow Ch rist?
N~r..-.•bMidonlhiUit..ciWoltto..ntc:ubnb'Soutt.mBiptlll

CfM'chel,copyriOI'II"'theSundlySdloofBoetdofthiSouthemS.
lilt Conwntlon. All ~ rtMI"'''d. UMd b'f pmn!Aion.

Through exami ning the implications of
these teachings, we find practica l help for
day to day living. Do we need to re-exa mine
personal ethics in applyi ng the com mandments t:o live in loving relationships.
TNI"-rr...,...ltbllldontht~--l.MiorltcwCfwtt..
tllr!...,.....Unllon!la.ti&~~CounclofE:cb:.

Th ese are exciting times. God is moving
this wo rld to its final hou r. The wo rld is
choosing up sides for the final conflict, and
most people do not know the ou tcome has
al ready' pee n determined.
Daniel 9 out lines both the psychological
movements of God and the actual history of
the world from the time of Daniel to the end.
Daniel sees six things God w ill bring to
completion befo re the end.
(1) God w ill "fini sh the transgressio n." In
mercy and love, God w ill one day bring back
the Jews into fellowship with him. They we re
broken off because of unbelief, but that is
temporary. God has not forgotten his people.
(2) God w ill " make an end of sins:' He will
take away si n and bring all sinners to final
judgment. Men wi ll not continu e to live in
defiance of God's laws forever. The unbelieving multitudes w ill sta nd before the throne
an d be judged from the things which are in
the books, according to their deeds.
(3) God w ill "seal up si ns:: The anti-chri.;.t.
the false prophet, Satan, demon spi rits and
all si nners w ho reject Jesus w ill be thrown
into H ell to li ve forever. "And the devil who
deceived them was thrown in to the lake of
fi re and brimstone where the beast and the
false prophet are also; and they wi ll be
tormented day and night forever and
ever ... And if anyone's name was not found
w ritten i n the Book of life, he was thrown

in to the lake of fire" (Rev. 20:10-15).
(4) God will " bring in everlast in g
righteousness.' ' One day, righteousness will
fill the earth as waters fill the sea. Death will
be feared no longer, war will end forever and
peace w ill prevail from pole to pole.
(5) God w ill "sea l up the vision and
prophecy." JUst as God has promised in his
Word , so shall it be. God does not li e. His
promises are sure. The smallest one shall
ce rtainly come to pass.

(6) God will "anoint the most holy: ' When

(Mark 13:29-31). Th ese love

co mmandm ents are basic in our struggle to

do God 's wi ll.

Focal passage: Daniel 9:24-27; 12:1-4
Central truth: God is moving this world to
its final hour.
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time shall be no more; when Satan, demons,
and all unbelievers have been thrown into
Hell; when th e new heaven and the new
ea rth have come dO'ovn from God; and when
the new Jerusalem is in place, jehovah jesus
will reign on the throne forever and ever.
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Eula Mae Henderson, missions leader, dies
Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates :

Every Resident Family Plan gives
churches a prem ium rate whe n they se nd
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
house holds . Resident families o re
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the

church 's Sunday School enrollment. Churches who send only to members who request a subscripUon do not qualify for this
lower rote of $5.40 per year for each
subscription .

A Group Plan (formerly called th e
Club Plan) allows church m embers to get
a better than individual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church . S ubscribers
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DALLAS (BP)-Eula Mae Henderson, 70,
a Texas Baptist mission leader for more than
three decades, died Dec. 5 at her home in
Garland, Texas, following a lengthy illness.
Services were Dec. 6 at First Church,
Dallas, w here pastor W.A. Criswell offic iated. Cha rles Mclaughlin, director of the
state missions commi ssions of the Bapti st
General Conven tion of Texas, brou8ht the
message. She had been a worship leader in
an elementary Sunday school department at
First Church, Dallas, for more than 30 years.
Miss Henderson was exec utive directortreasurer of Texas Woman's Mi ssionary
Union from 1947-80 after being you ng people's sec retary for Texas WMU in 1946.
Du ring her 34 years of denominational
wo rk, she was instrumental in expa nding
mission work in Texas, especially among
H ispanics. She helped launch the Rio
Grande Rive r Ministry, w hich has involved

hundreds of Texa s Baptist churches and
thousands of vol unteers in sha ring ta lents
and faith w ith people along the Rio Grande
(the border between Texas and Mexico).
During her tenure, the state mission offering grew from $109,000 in 1947 to almost
$2.2 million in 1980.
The Oklahoma native attended Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort
Worth , Texas, a"d received honora ry doctor' s degrees from Wayland Baptist Universi ty in Plainview, Texas (1956), and MaryHardin Baylor, Belton, Texas (1970). In
1984, she received the Texas Baptist Elder
Statesman Award for distinguished servlc.e.
Mi ss Henderso n requested memori al gifts
be made to the Mary Hill Davis State MissionS O ffering or the Eula Mae HendersOn
State Missions Memorial Fund through th e
Woman's Missionary Union or the BGCT
treasurer, SII N. Aka rd , Dallas, 7520 1.

Robert lee sets 1986 retirement date
ALEXANDRIA, La.IBPJ- Robert L. Lee, -executive director of the louisiana Baptist Convention since 1956, has announced his
retirement effective Dec. 1, 1986. He was
assistant exec utive secretary of the convention 1953-S6.
l ee said he was " gratefull y co nsenting"
to a request last year from th e convention's
execu tive board that he continue in office
" for at least two yea rs. "
Whe n l ee was elected to th e office at age
4 1, he was the yo ungest of Baptist state executive secretaries in the Southern Baptist
Convention. Now, ~e is the eld est of ex ecutive directors presentl y in office an d is
serving the longest tenure of any of them.
When l ee became a staff member of the
exec uti ve board in 1953 there were 1,123

c hurches wit h a total membership of
323,158. Today there are more than 1,410
c hurches with a total membership of more
than 570,000.
l ee was 70 years old in October. He was
reared in Mobile, Ala., and had a career as
an insurance executive in Mississippi before
en tering the Baptist ministry. He was pa stor
of churches in Mississippi and louisiana
before joining the lBC staff.
He is a graduate of Mississippi College and
the New Orl ea ns Bapti st Th eological
Seminary where he earned the doctor of
lheology degree in 1951 .
l ee recently led in establishing Mission 90,
a program to raise $10 million to organize
250 new chu rches and missions throughout
lhe slale by 1990.
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Crowd almost doubles goal; lost child found
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YEKEPA, Liberia (BPI-Ten sions following
the recent coup attempt in liberia didn' t prevent members of M t. Nimba Churc h from
almost doubling their attendance goal for the
Sunday they dedicated their new sanctuary.
Church leaders knew out-of-town guests
wou ld hesitate to co me because of the attempted coup the previous week, but
church leaders decided to co ntinue wi th the
dedication and set an attendance goal for
Sunday school of 460. Average Sunda y
sc hool attendance was 330.
More than 840 people came for Sunday
school and still more came for the worship
service and dedication , sa id Earl W illiams,
the Southern Baptist missionary who is
pastor of th e ch urch. The crowd included
at least 300 small children, he said .
As Williams and his family prepared to
leave, a frantic mother arri ved look ing for
her child . She had sent her lhree-year-old
to church with his five-year-old brother.
Neither c hild had ever been to the church
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through the group plan pay $6 per year.
lndJvlduaJ subscriptions may be purchased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because they require lndluidual attention for
address changes and renewal nollces.
Changes of address by lndlulduafs
may be made using the form aboue, which
appears regularly In th is space.
When Inquiring about your subScription by mall, please Include the address
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before. The older boy wen t home after Sun day school, leaving his brother. But the
three-year-old was no longer at c hurch .
Wi lli ams took the mother to the police to
report the missing chi ld and found the boy
already th ere. But the police and soldiers in formed lhe mother she would be jailed for
not watching her chi ld better.
Th e men ignored all pleas to release her
until Williams said, "You know, when Jesus
was a little boy, he got lost fro m his parents
w hile going to ch urch, and they did not put
Mary or Joseph in jail." Everyo ne's attitu de
changed quickly, Williams said, and one of
the so ldiers said, " Reverend , You need to
pray for us." The police and soldiers allowed the mother and child to leave w ith him.
As they left, Williams couldn 't pass up th e
chance to speak to I he mol her. " Maybe God
let this happen to speak to you about coming to chu rch yo urself with your chi ldren,"
he said. " I am here in liberia today because
I had a mother who look me 10 church."
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